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THIS INDENTURE made the NI --- day of in the 
year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred end twenty-one. 
BETWEEN 
F NCIS J . DeGUERRY LANGUEDOC, ARTHUR H. HOOK 
and WILLIAM NUTTALL, hereinafter ,calleo the 
Committee, 
OF THE OIJE P.ART 
- and -
NARAMATA IRRIGA~ION DIS~RICT, hereinafter called 
the district, 
OF THE O:'H~R PART. 
WHEREAS by an order - in- council made by the 
Lieutenant -Governor-in-Council of the Province of British 
Columbia on the tenth day of April 1919 the committee wae 
authorized pureuant to the provisions of Pubsection two (2) 
of section one hundred and seventy-one (171) of the Water 
Act 1914 as amended to take and enter into iosseseion of the 
water system of The Okanagan Securities Company Limited and 
all worke and property owned by or in the possession of the 
eaid company and appurtenant to the said water syetem and to 
maintain and operate the said water system until all moneys 
expended from the Coneervation Fund in connection therewith 
had been repaid or until ordered by the eaid Lieutenant-
Governor in Council to transfer the poeseseion of the said 
water system and ite appurtenances. 
AHD VJHEREAS the committee took and entered into 
possession of the said water eyetem and ite appurtenancee 
and maintained ana operated the same from the said tenth day 
of April 1919 until the 9th day of December 1920 on which 
2. 
latter date the said Lieutenant-Governor in Council oraered 
the committee to tranefer the said water syPtem and its 
appurtenances to the district. 
AND WHEREAS during the period the said water 
system was maintained and operated by the committee there 
became aue and owing to the committee from the various persons 
whose namee are eet out in schedule TtAn hereto the respective 
sums eet opposite their reepective names in reepect of water 
delivered to, carried for or offered to be delivered to or 
carried for the said pereons by the committee. 
AND ?lHER'RAS the committee has agreed to assign 
tranPfer and set over unto the district the said sums. 
WITNERSETH that in consideration of the eum of 
one dollar paid to the committee by the aistrict {the receipt 
whereof ie hereby acknowledged) the committee hereby aeeigne 
transfere and sets over unto the dietrict the Ellme set out in 
Schedule "An hereto now du_e and owing to the committee from 
the reepective persons oprosite whose namee the eaid eums are 
set in the said echeaule with ~ower to the ~iftrict to collect 
and receive from the eaid persons the eaid sums or any part or 
parts thereof ana to give all proper discharges and receipts 
therefor. 
AS WI ~ld~SS the hand e and seals of the eaid FR.8.HCIS 
J . TieGUE~!:Y LANGUEDOC , .ARTHUR H. HOOK and 7lILLIA1! HU~~ALL thie 
1 rif A day of A.D . 1 9 2 '• 
SIGUT> SEALED AND IlELIVERED l/J d( i 
by. • • • • • • . • . . • • • . . . • • • • • . . • ) 71 ,. I ~J.~ 
in the preeence of: ~J/ _;J ~1 .J--."+--v-r--r---Jru~ j , •_ /'__ / ( C i__/ ' ____,___ 
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